
.MANUFACTORY.

HENRY RES LER

A Cheny i3t.t between, JUininy Sowm

E A T "0"i , r U-- l u
erected ew and

HAVINO Jnnw preparer, to execute
all work iii hit line, that' may be entrusted
to hit rv ,A Good. ; Stock of finished

workt.oniliug of. .,.

.fXEEIjUiK, B06C1ES,, ..
SUlKiestSPRlNS WAGON ,

al'tra? on hand, and told allow price, for
Cash. "' '.'' - ' :''Special (ftletttlo.rf' paid to the

., .

KE TRIMMING-- lLEBAIIUNG
oT Jjiimr. 03, Ac.

.All WoirkrWarrdntcu

JHe respectfully invites nil to call
atd examine his stock on hand, mid be satis-

fied that he-- will Rive tlicui Rood bargains.
Katon, Feb. 12, 1HG3 ly

. PINSSY, t'ltol It . c.uii'ii in.
rm of A. 1enhj

GbrgLockwood,
f rti ff,i:Jini.iU3 a r.roeorv Store on
jLlon tlreelaut door south of the Fugle

Hotel, where he, keeps vcrvthing in his line

inch at

;(ice, CanJ, fy r

Moiassesf.Fisli, Dye Stuffs,

Tobacco, ffcMMi Si",ydiatf,

1IAZAKD. IU?Uv,rOWI)ER,
SHOT, LEAD', GAPS,

Vt '' -'

BROOMS. BUCKETS, TUBS,
- ,i

Cmihw, 7rcf nut JIalter Chii

All nf whlchVill hf told

f&VERY'LOlV FOR.

on iionn rnMTtif Motown.

Maicli.fi, IiC2-l- y r
.

. Tn connection with the , lu

ilillctm'itiu lh''- - '" J -

E A G L E SALOON.
in the snme builditif;, where bis friends

nlwnrs find a choice variety ol

orsTEits, -- rum:, kits,
CANMKS, 11A1SINS, FIGS,

.
'ciQ.m, TOBACCO,

j .ftii.to nriueasai'V to a,P0 everjuun.
tliu Saloon. - '

irx F'ftOM
? tit:

si si i 111 ,T.-
-

l - .

IH!IiAKELPHIA.
wSAi? M

HHniVwcdxfllweivoly for
inco the Taiijv.;A audd

mm n
I tl.all 'ii ( BOO'lS.

sstn i a1 fcHOES.
... ti:iy5KT8.:. v.;.

cnB. d to all w hp wi sh

gocxdftip below-tbe.coab-.-

C. VANATTHDAL & CO

' xiill kla :ffAATA ; '

AtitAriioy
sMOTAftf BlJBIiIG

Office virof (SHVaoAasilal &

'lt !JfiATONr4 -

1
GOOAKEWS AT LAST!

Tin novvfiillln,, DIt. RAPHAEL la llio taut. Il met
aaeu. wU"li all ulUara Uiuc fulled.

Alt WHO ARB IN TROUBLE,
All irfio liav. bea unfortnnato. nil lio fond lies b in
been disappointed, cruslie.1, and ulastisl, U who lltv ln
eduoed by blM prouiWt ami dccvlt, all wliu lirtvw Uwu

aecoinxl and trilled with, all go to liim fur advlca aud to

ni uiiaftctioa.
lie mnkea your mlitrortunM pnsg annr, lio makfa tli

llaudr and envy of your eiiomit'i fll harmlo, etid lie

liutalm yonr cbnrneter and rwiMclnUllty in ejiitn of etil
reporu anrl rainoie. jiii who urn in uuimi, ui m

of tlioee tliey love coimult him to relieve anil Kiilixfy

llwlr mind), and tu Dud out li tlietr brllit and wuiui
hopes will be realized.

IN LOVE ATT AIR 3 HE NEVER
FAILS.

Ite Inn tlm arcret ef winning tlie affectloni of tlio opim.
Ho (Tt. Ho (nldn the aitifile to s wealtliy nnu nj'l'y

Diairlacn, and niakea the murrlod bnppy. 11 la aid and
advice lai baen loliritni lu innumerable iuitanoea, aud
Ibe reeult bos alwuya been

A SPEEDY & HAPPY MARRIAGE.
To make tblnga more lure, bo will bow you tbe like,

new of

YOUR FUTURE HUSBAND OR WIFE.
IU will toll you their rlrromntnncea nnd their future

pronpetta; what to better than all, lie can tell yuu

thotr tbmft-- and what th.lr "real" Intcntiona are.
Wlmt b bettor atlll, he cun tell you If tbey will mako you

happy.
lir. ISnptinel la, therefore, a lure dependence.
To all In binineas Ilia advice i inwlinble. He enn fare'

tell, with the greaiet certuhity, the reult or all cnnimer-etn- i
nA Im.hieiu trnnsnctlunH iitul Biprijiilati.'n. Hr. Ka--

phncl Intorureta drouma for tottery uunibern with unfailing
accuracy.

LOTTERY NUMBERS
glTet without any extra charge.

MORE GOOD NEWS!!!
Hit HAl'lIAKI, will cant yonr Horoeropo or write your

nnllvlly. livery man, through Hie length and brntdtli of

tho lunil. whu ban bud luck, ami who can nut get on in

the world, abmil.l bo iu poKsliuii of hia Uuruarufe, anil
get Dr. Kupuucl a

Written Opinion of hit Fntnro Prot-pee- tt

in Li.
It will (fil'le him to wealth, eminence, and linnnr.

Th'iimmlB p'l men, who were unfortunate and nn.
jucceMful in their buineM men who worked bard, an
who allTKled ajrirlnst ndvemlty and niifortune tho ureater
part of their Uvea, and who fjund the moro they tried

pt fijnard In the world the more thina went apiinat
them: Tlieno men gt Dr. Raphael's written opinion um
their future proepecta In llle. All thoae who wisely ful.
lowed Or. ltapluicra advice aro now

RICH, HAPPY, AND SUCCESSFUL
lu nil their nndortuklnss; while those who were Winded

by prejudice and ignorance, neglected his advice are still
laboring against adversity and poverty.

Be assured

WEALTH, EMINENCE, AND GOOD
LUCK

are wtthin the reach ef all. If you wish to bo rich

happy you will consult him also.

GOOD NEWS for tho AFFLICTED.
He has the plft, and can tell the afflicted tho cause

their disease and sulli rlng. Jlo can also tell whether
can be cured or not, thus saving tbe atlllctcd both trouble
and expense.

Consultations daily, Sundaya excepted. OIHw hours
from HI A. M. to 5. P. H.

All interviews are strictly prirate and conftd.-otl.t.- .

Therefore wu say, go one go all and consult

DR. RAPHAEL,

Ths Astrologer of tho 19th Century,

No. 59 EAST FIFTH STREET.
Ttt'tweco 8ycamoro Street and Kroadway,

CINCINNATI.
REDUCED TO SUIT TnE TIMES.

for Visiters. Ladies fifty cents; flentkmesj

one dollar, for each consultation. When you call,

ASIC FOR THE DOCTOR,
It will prevent mistakes.

sr Persons at .distance
if they Inclose O.Mi nui.i.n ii, '

InlUUVon iee, In each letter. All letters, "'
tions,.ud interviews, are strictly private and

No answer will be glveu to letters un.eas one

ia lucloaed as a Consultalloll Kte.

Address all letters as fullows :

DR. RAPHAEL,
BOX No. 2463, POST OFFICE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Let it ! clearly nnrteMiKKl

n.n,t . e eonanllntlon fee paVS for a

sultatlim only, lt dors not pay for the !. .
opinion of your future prospects in Ills. H does not

l.r winning tho affections of tlie opposite sex, nor for
conaummation of a Happy marri.;l!C, nor for doing ar.r ,,

business named In the above ailverllsenicn . i

has a llxcd price for doing eacli separate business. 1 n

cousnltatlon with the Doctor, you learn bow you can

the fond hope noareat your heart i you aro told bow

nrt all ou want, and bow jour business ought
will ,l"e so that' It can not fall. H.wiH foretell .h.t to

DtSTiNY. In short, e will tell what to before you.

Cantion to the Public.
Dr. W. Raphael, tbe Astrologer, lias no connectloa

with PBOFKNSOH or Dr. W. M. Raphael, or with

will other gentleman of the same uanio.

Mr Cat this advertisement out. When yon

bring It with yon and show it to the girl who opeua

door. To prevent inistakee, ask to

SEB THE DOCTOR HIMSELF.

LET THE AFFLICTED READ
f.rnt And leain that a perfect and radical cure Is

aud g laranteed to all who aro afflicted Willi

dfl.ililv, nervous complaint., melancholy
of spirits, diatress nnd angill.-- of minrf,

sleep, loss of memory, loss of energy and muscular
puuv growth, wasting away, and a want of conlldenco

themselves, fainting tits, couvuleive tremblings,
ami ilU'.'int of life.

HKAIt WHAT TUB JIKDICAl PRESS SAYS.

Smii phvsiclaus require to told tho nature of
,iwe-l- ho liSdI.ISIl 110TASIO PIIVSIUIAN
not. His perfect knowledge of tho human system
him ludescrilw thodisefces without any Inrorumtii.t.
tlie patient, to explain Its original cause, and to

its enra. And, what is mure valuable still, lie will

and frankly tell whether yon can I cured or not.
V

bis communications and interviews are etrlctly
mid coiitl'leolial.iViico .ti,'uif.

The llotauic Remedies of Ilr. Raphael, tho English
Physician, never failed yet to make a perfect,

and permanent cure of ALL PIUVATIi,
AND Vr.iSr.KKAL DISKASKS, without thd nso or

without himlcrnnco from business, and
fear of discovery or exposure. No deadly prisons,
as arsenic, uux vomica, oilum, or any other
No mercury nor any deadly minerals nothing but
Vegetable llolanlcul Itemedlesare used by this
Uvtunir I'hyslciun. His IManic Heuiedies never yet
to cure tho mostoUtiunte and tlie most dangerous
aud to remove all mercury uuil other Impurities
svstcin when all other Remedies hod failed.
Jtttlrnat.

0(101) KF.WS TOR SINGLE MEV
MARRIAGE. Hear what the Raltllnoro

cash of the Oddfellow, Roonsbor., Mar; laud,
Thursday, tho Dlst of May, IBlK):

" Nuuicrotts cures of diseases cansed by early
having lieen performed by the English Jlotanic

1 feel It niydntv, having a knowledge of
state lira fact, believing that in doing so 1 may do

to tho sull'eriiig. Ono case in particular
young man in this city is worthy of note.
become the victim of n habit, the mere allusion to
causes a shudder, and after years of suffering and

gavo up all hope, of recovery. lie wished to
and was dearly beloved by as aueet a girl as ever,
words or alVeotlon, but he was fearful, nervous, and
truted. He dared net wed on occount of tho
state of bis system! He sought relief at the hands
Botanic Physician, and, ustonishlng as it may
the bloom and vigor of youth hns returned, nnd
now the happy father of a pair of bright, boys,"

Any who are sintering, no matter what their
can call on tllo Rotanic Physician conlldcutiully.
mav rely upon relier. Ills onice Is at No. 69
Cit'TII Ucl Sycamore St. aud Uroadwny,

STAND ARP

SCALES
ch cap OK ALL KINDS

mipor- - Also Warehouse
Letter Presses.

" Fairbanks. Greenleaf &

Law 172. Lake Street.' CHICAGO.

Hold in Cincinnati by Tu.vm.R &
:

Co., jar Uccaielul to buy only the sreriuinn

01110 The Mifsiesippi is open.

GRAIN
A

'PHE undersigned liti ! - .vj'fir rffi'ctual
X neiship for the purpot. of btfyl.i! gnvii a

iucu at to
prcator

Wheat Corn Kye Oati dnr tiro
reputed
remedy
(strumous

Also; Vtovtr, Timothy trd taxci,U
citizens.

the hiL'host ltiB'kct lU'lSi
do it

ill bnnkublc futidB,' at the Ware HouaO 0. U
of the

Vaimuidul & Co.

They have on lmnd, nnd for snle, Koknmo
c t.: . ,,1 ..u .,,.1 Yminhini'hcnv t'oul. ,Oiiin.-- o . r ,v . ,,

Farmers are purlitfiiluiiy rettipie to cm. I'iMfl.n",

nsii Bee tliitm before Helling clecwherc. Scald

Haloia
PF.I'SIA
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blood
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is

blood
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or

NORTH DF THE POST OFFIC
ledthey
of

CAMDEN, OHIO, tf

has
Where thev want you to

Drop in and Cuy! Drcp in and See we
to

i:vi:i:viiiiN(i mkk

GROCERIES
com;kc.x):oa)ue!5,

AND

jv o rr i o tv
coll- -

written ASpay
be
-r

! onr czr. LP as TKEY CAN BE FOR CACII
rcnliwi

you
to be
yonr
etc. Tho stock consist.; in part a. foli'iWit:

any Tea, Coffee, Sugar,
come,

lb. Pace, Candles. Soap:

Fino Tabic Salt, in sac!;s;
Diieil li'.'ol, r.ologna,

! Crackers, Clicuse,
warranted liic(l ronolics,
weakuess,

Ap: I.?, Onm.L'cf,
loss of
power, Lonion?, Cukes,

In

your
does Best Tamily Hour

enablu
flora AND

guarantee
honestly

All Corn Trieprlvut.

Giowing Tnbnico,
KKl'IIKT, "Sniokiii!'' TtiVacro,

without All k'niiU of rii't.s,
sueli

poisons.
purely Common Cigars,

wonderful
failed

I'line'ipe CijTiirs
cases, Cuiioiia Cigars,

from the
Xerfisal

Fresh OYSTER?,
Tickled OYSTERS,

said oa Cove OYSTERS

Buckets, Brooms, Washboaruis,
them, to Starch, Soila, Baking IV.vde!',

that
a

of a Lots of MtitcUeri, Loud & Cn,
Ho

which
bad

Coul Oil. Concentrated Lye.

marry,
lisped AXY QUANTITY OF
pros,

sliatti vea

seem,
of the

all NOTIONS AND CO.MGTl
he If

.'.prilO, 1863-fi- m

CINCINNATI
EAST
They

AHEWIEATHAR

RET I wmi
WILSON & MEYER,

TTTOULl) NOTIFY TIIK BHI'F F.AT--

IS'G citizens of Futon and vicinity,
Truck3,
&c. that tlmy have just opened a

31EAT ISIIO 1'
Co. ON BAEON STREET. One Door North

of the Eafjlo Hotel, where they purpose

to hnvo constantly on band No. 1 Loot and

AnrtnuY. the linust Mutton unci best Turk that the

country can ullord. Tbcy are d:tenniind
j mutt the public on (jnnd terms lor the

"Reach" John,'' and ask u lihcial olntrc d

d.iti'pns.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
compound remedy, depicd to lie tV.e

Alttratirc 'that run br? ivnl . It is

concentrated extinct of l'.r.n (

combined with other Mib:n of still
alterative pswir ns to nftord nn iff c.

antidote for the distiiec :l!n i;
to cure. It is bili' vwl t'mt nub ii

is wanted by tlune who mtfir from
comi)laints, nnd thnt one which w ill

accomplish their euro must prove of imnu nso

eervicetfltbit ldr'e class of ourallUctcd follow.
How rontplctvly this compound will

has been proven by expuiiiiicnt on many
worst cases tu bj found uf the fellow incj

comobiintt I

Sf'ROFt'n.V Ai Soiiovi i.nt i ,'o,-t.lT-I,

KUCPTI0.1 AND KltPITIVK llsi:sr., I'l.lf.tts,
Ur.oreuis, 'ri Mom. Si.t Hitut M,

1IkaT, Kvi'ittt.n axii Syimiimtic
Meuoi'Iii at. Disi'.ash. Dltnl'sv, Xi;i

on Tin I),n iiH iii;i . l):::iii.i rv, Ovt- -
AND iNDIIiRSTION, Kl'Vslff.tAS, ItlHli

Sr. Anthony's l''n: i:, and hut sal 'h? whole
of complaints avi lug fio;ii Imitiuty ut
lll.OOD.

Tins coinpounl wi'd In fmivl a Rreat pro- -

of hcaltli, when tak"ii in the spring, to
tho foul humor wleeh fester in tho
at that season of the y :ir. 'ly the lime--

expulsion of them many ninUlin;; iluoiiP'iM
nipped iu the bit 1. 'Multitudes- can, by
aid of this remedy, spine .hvnnelves fiom
endurance- of foal' cnii''.'.oin an 1

through whiv'i tlu will Htrtve to
itself of coini;:;nns, if not asited to do
tbrongH tha iiatiir.il ilautU'ds of tlu h:'-'-

an inedieine. CUan o out tlu
vitiated bloid whenever vo i find iuitiipuiiti'.'S
bursting tbtonsh Ibe shin ia pimple., cvn.Heni,

sores j rlc.iusu it when yo:i t'.nd it is
and slujMi in lb'.' veins ; fleaiv.J

whenever it i i foul, and your feeling will fell
wluvni" fiven where no pnrtiettlar tbsord

felt, people enjoy better health, nnd liva

lontrer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
healthy, and nil is well ; but with this

pabulum of life disordered, tlu re tan hi no

lasting health. Sooner or lat.r something

fto wronu, and the pv.i: lt.atl.ineiy o

is tiisoid ml or oveilhi'uWUi

Kamaparilbv bin, and d. v.rv.'.s mueb, toe
reputation of ar?; o nplMiin these end. Hut

wnilil leu b.Tti e''i'.' 'iouslv deceived
preparations of it, partly because the drue;
.done has not all tbe virtue that is elaiimd

it, but more beeait-- e many preparations,
pretending to be e'meentriiteil extracts t"

contain but Utile of the ittua of tiar.-ap- i'da,

BHy tbin;; el
Dui-in- hue years tV.e public have been mis

bvlame butlles, prcteiitl.ug to give a (,'e.vc

Extract of u illa for one dollar.
these have ban fiands upon the ficlt,

they not only fontitiu lillle, if any,
but of'en no curative propertieA

Hence, bitter and pninfitl

followed the use of the various exl runts
Sarsapaiillawhieb lloo l the min uet, until
namo itself is ju.-tl- y despi. d, and ha become

synonymous with imposition and cheat,
call this compound Sarsapai ill.: and intend

supply sueh a rtntedy as shall

name from tho loud of ol.lo.piy which

upon it. And we think we have ground
believing it has virtues which are
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is Int.

t onr,,. In order tu s.'euro then' complete

eradication from the system, the remedy (should

bo judiciously taken according to direction.!

tto bottle.
PREPARE" nv

DU. J. C. AVIli: C: CO.
i,ovnu iass.

Price, per Bottle Slxlloltl'-- . for

- Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself tmch a rctum-- lliB'ureof
every variety of 'lhroat nail ianm Cmi pi tot,

.n,;rl.',v uiiiieeessarv fur lis M recniiiit

evidenco of its virtues, wWvr-- it lias Leon

i,loytd. As it bus lua; licia m euusluiit
ii. ..t..., IIm unetinu. we liee'l uot.l'.i) luoli!

assure the people its riual.ly is Wrpt tip to the
it ever lias heen, nnd that it may he rcli.--d

do for their relief all it has ever Uui fuund

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB THE C'JItE 0?

Cosiitcncss, Jmmtlicf, liyspeprio, Iniirtltnii,
Dysenteri, Foul Stomach. IipeUis, iiiwUirlu;

Piles, Rheunmthm, Eruptioui ami S.';!n

Liver Complai'il, l)rtiJ, Tetter, Tumors
e. nh. in.enn. fnii'. Xarafoia,
Dinner Vilt, ami fur Viiriyiiij tlie ,w.

Tl,n are l, so luut tac IllM
tive can take Ihcm and they are

best aperient in the woihl fur all the purposes

family physic.

Prioo 2S conts p?r Toxjlivo hoses for

Great nnmhersofClcrKVi.,rn.riivsieiuiis.R!as.
men, and cininent peisoieiL-es-

, have lent
names toecrtifv the ur.',Kir;dleU'ilusefoliic..s
remedies, but bur space hero will not peniet
i,,,.rl on nl I hem. i he ASfms lien ii.hu-

nish crntisoiirAM!;nieN Ai.ahvaoiii
ire Riven; Willi also lull descriptions of ll.et.
complaints, and the tieattueut that should

for their cure. .

Do not be put oif bv iir.pi ineipie.l

other preparations thev make moro prolit

Demand A vkii'h, and take ie. others. 1 lie

want the best aid tbers is fur them, and they

have it.
All our remedies are fur s.i.o by

imim and s TP

r3"illl! Rr.bfcrbef troi.id call tnc oMennon

hi i i,i frieieU nnd cistomci-.-

OSt-'l- l Stock of cxollent

ofovci-- vnrietv tiMially kojd in Tin
He also keeps conslantly ou hand

twt imd most approved palerns of

COOKING & FAI.LO?.

nil of which he will re!! as b.w as can

chaKCileisewliei-- i.i tl.c c.'iuuly.
He is also prepared to attend to nil

Tin an:! Sheet Iron Roofirm,

on rer.soniib! terms. The work

K II orders lor lieiiairni'' Itttenoeii

on short notice: and the work done
manner ns to render general tntishiction.

11m shop still kept nl ths oil n'and,

door North of the Odd Fellows' llail.l.nj
Ml iirliclcs iu bis line sold at ruch

s iii reniiirc his adht rence lo cu h
ii ALT Fit P. .M'C.UiH.

Falon, Aueust 2H, lSli'll. tl

R. G. D. MoKEMY,

JUSTICE OK THE

oi'' n c ii :

tuulli-trtx- t .vi m' of Main mid Chnnj

t'.i"t;olloi:lioiis and Kciiiilt.inces

proinplly nui'l".

..

DR. BAKER'S- -

PAIN PAIJACEA,
Ttm 'ft'1' or rt

a THE STOoUOH, B.JCX, BOWttS,

n., Catl no t rSwelllnas, fullc,
)l.rrl.r. n..4 Itl.fi.mu.ls,-,- . '.''''';''

OimpliilMt,i' eenl lti.
:,.-.- . l.iAt.
liilit), I'tvrf ai:4 Aire, 4'nkcr or

rioroMun'h,
Wriilt Kc, 'iM n'

lll llisewsu, Oik Hiici
( oni-li- s mill Colw.'.

j
M r.ssns, A. I.. jovit.t. A Co.e

Ytir fnrr.rof(.;- -

the U iiist.,tii"ltuij: imi"1:

4 ries in reftnrd n'1 uf

llt. l'.AKni'f. Vy.S 1'AN.tT.l,
i iie,i..r.i.ii it has L'ivctt

is reeeiveit.
'.ou'.l siiv in regr.rd to

,;;! i
liIi-s- that ive have received

vi.il s'.eee lou-a

Tft' Eccnsofthe? r.nncoa.

r.i W:f; r.- - Wt k of a

i Mv.tjiciKt tiiftt is ajplf
e- -. Ale tn to UAIIY B13.

j

has tilVEN at
,s".--

' if- t:5" thit
tiKfllBftls r..sjiiorw

Lula'
TI'.iN AB THIS, and SUS

TAINED SO HIGH A Rfil'lHAU"..
W linvo soi.l il. hlli.ieet I" ilie wnrrnnli'e,

... i ...1, l.ovo iis.-i- l it. will have it,

. i. 121 Lake St., Oii:e.tuo, ILL., Del. 5, -

i IT C.IVES IMMED ATt HtLltr IN

BILIOUS COLIC.

Uarke To., 0., Nov. 1J, 1857.

it Mf.ssiei. A. !.. Scovu.t i Co.,

C ti.- :- mil by sense ef jssliee
er t slate to vrat Unit 1 bad u ease m my tumily

f eslreiixt s1V...i s. Jfy tr' '"
t,M iei'h Hi i.mva Colic. W e bnd the o(rcmf-,.-

ni .r.i.v.s:eeo.. l,l eon. nvl n rr.r.
.We ii'.lmiiiistered Pit. I1ai:lu s 1 A IN IANA-- ('

Mini il ppulueed th.'(..i;-f''e,e,- . Sineo
I.,.,-,- , Im.i -- ei, .ion louse it l"r 'aii

" " .. ,. j ..... ; ,v

t,r br uit, Ull.l lor rovr (ais.-i- i
curt! .I,t It. Olio ii! oe ncil

Vwl.!.! AM Wll.in.S.

by
DIARPHEA, AND PAIN IN THE

B9WEL3 CURED.

it, r'Aiirii.oir, llatuillon Co., 0., Nov. i'h 1613.

prr. o. 1!. r.isi:,
Vt. K K,ti ;,.,;7.. I ksvo bad a

severe n 1; ol ri .villi severe
nii-- was reduced low. I

tried maiiv .lilVerent medieii.es, tint nil l no

lor wlnsw, until I K 't a Utile of Vir X:n
V ili'ieeu, nnd eetnineneed its Use. The firs
,l.',se oat a '.e.ietns en he firipitii! puma, nnd

y ,t ii,ed tinilllv-fiv- e eei.t liottles
f,o-.- . I :.. entirely ee:e.. I t.l "

d it to a ml. who was attaeked wr.n
the rrainp'colic, aud sufl'crii.!,' v.ith exeriie.aliiig

p.iir..--. and three d,ws c utirely eaivd
'till

tho
lWi

for V 'J . '

raATT.svii.i.n, Vii.tor Co., 0., Aug. i,im
Dr.. O. 1!. JIakkk,

71,,,,. .v.',-- I have liiis ilar sold tho lest
bi.ulo. o! I'll. V.AKKli-- l'.MS I'AMACKA.

uo I sliiittbl have wiiileu t" v..u motier, but not
evi.cetii-- t M il the -.- d 1 bad ou

hand. leiro-.- the hi'l we.'.-.- , however, my
leiles have hu n four tinn-- ns I it rife os any
week since I have bud vnur iti'hluablo medi-

cine,5 . nnd the dill iiiercn ing.
lmve never so!.! a inedieiae ihal .iistain--

lii"h a reputiition. The l.eng Cholera
Morlitu, Cboh-r- In.'.it.tt.it', Bilijus Colic,

I'reinii ('..lie, and have bcn very prey,
tnat dent in ibis vic'.niiv thu pu-.- season, and
Hie liiH 1'niu I'aiin-e- a bu' net tailed to cure
cm. everv in luiiee where it bus boon tried, so

o its l' hnvo heard, i'bnse. sci.d lue a largo
lliall f.lpply as sell) lis
hc,t Vcrv resiactrullv, vours,

on tu 11. V. BTOUDARD.
to do.

a aurrosiD cancer cured
Missus. A. b. Feovti.t. & Co. Gents. .Mr.

i Vlia lira.lb-v- of bath Co., K.y., had on
liuiswn.uxo, which he lliought. i.ml a v r.uY

Ihsraic, Ci. R titt.K, baviiu; been tberu lor years.
and iiNo bad on bis cheek bone, what he supposed

could llitnin no reliefus n tn l. n tlANvll!',
inilil be used Imi. l!Ki:it's I'is I'axacka,
which evi;i:o him of lhat disease, and also

mi.si.
tho .in hi.t hand. This medicine

ol c tbeiiHd so much id lhat kvkhy kamii.t in
iicieiihorhood, h cji it caistmitli on hard,

.103. fiet it is Ibe U.it mrilianc lor the diseases

ne,;,ot,irfc.ie,.hatwone..DwELLi
.r Wvosuxo, October 2jtb, 1853.

q.tli"e
llio

ECEATCIIES CTJEES.
whielilnej

v Dr IJaker'e Pain Paaacca Valuabla
be for Horses as it is fcr Man.

. Mi""sn". A. L. Provii.t. A Co. Cents.:
with lmir- - tlie last winter, must nil the horses

on.
our vicinity were subject to PciiaK'hi.s.

bu--

had '"n bund onlv two or three
tlioul I

hollies of IT. linker's fain rannee.i, in a

.lavs I sold the entire lot, nr.d could biivu
mi'ieh more, if 1 hud had them, to my

for that purpose. Is so cask a as
I

rAii.su to mm. It is also iml.apcusnblo
car ns a family mot.iciuc,
tli" diseases for which it is

o i t.nd I will wiy that I have
to Lis lor YKAKM, WAIOIATING IT, CU 1 II WK SOT

a siMM.r. noni.K iikti iiskii. It is ikk
Kuli Till'. M'VKIIIV.3 niSlUEKS

cr.siii.n, that 1 uavb t.i.a eoi.u.
M. II AO

Shops IlKisx3v:i.t.- Co., K . Oct. 21,

tnc la
For c',e I i th rroprlclars,

A. L. SCOVILL & CO.,

STOVES Ko. II West l'.i.;hth Blrcet, Ciiieiiniaii

Atas,
bo pur

'J'FSTIMONIAl.S'
orders In

-- Or TIIK VAI.I E OF I'll F--

d Success Washing Machine,
in

in such ri'-- . Ike undei-iiie- take ilciifiiic
Y rocounnend n' to ibe public

economy of TIM M and WV.SW, in the
on tiif srccr.ss wasiiinci 'maciiink,

rates uow manufactured by TAUiFUT A"

terms. Our families are now usii.i this
iiiiiu'ovcinont, nnd boliovx that

' dii'l'erciico in wear of apparel between
uu.l tho ordinary i:uuc ol wushiiifr,
one year, save more to a family than
price of tt machine. ; while one person
wash mure in a given time, than four

I'EACE, can iu tbo usual way.

(I. I). IIFN'PUK'KK, M. S. UHTtN,
W. V. .1KFFKRSON, W. P. M :i

Ma .1011 N I". ACTON. .1. li. MoCI.FAF,
W. n.TI.ARI, .1 II. FOOS,
.1. Fir.lil-IM'- Til OS. J.
C, W. I.ARSH, I. S. yullbV

j. r R00K1XS.
o '" Jun '. i

SCOVILL'3
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP,

Oil COMPOUND KXTKACT OV

SARSAPAR1LLA AND STILLIWGIA,

VOR Tilt CtRC CP

Ht nOI'I'l.OlK, HYI'HII.ITIC XB .IIFIt

cru i a i, nisr.A-r.s- , i.i so t km, hkim
i)irtnrjns, ami Ai.i.oTur.u him.

TASil M W IIK II AKH AI HKI

11VAN lill'lUKSTATKUK
Till'. lMKf.

I WONDERFUL CUBE OF SCROFULOUS WHITE

SWELLING!!!

Bead tho Statement of Marlin
Robbins, Jr.

One of the Wurrt fnse. ev.T ..!
dyois.s-tTt.- ..'e. K.,1S5S

Mkssbs. A. . Peovitf. A Co.

(toilkmcx: I will

f null plrnsur
my triliinony

.vlif.'.vcurSAB- -

s.M'AlilbbA AM
A ST I 1. 1. I A, f

4i.W-J-Vv- . Bio oil nad livetJ-
-

'" Bytap. k." done i'e'vMte three nn--

, ."fri-- half yenrs smee, I

f f v m attaeked with
XT,. 'itm c - ii y v t, i) u fl

WIllTll SWKLs
IS'ii. wliich was at- -

,on.l.-- with mwl exeree l';u" ' ' '
rari.su.. M.ie.!b". aud h.,d two of ha l est

riiysieians f the " ';' .r";
feasor in an did Mio--I f-1 as toRoltcthev Failed to 0ivo mo any
rcd'uecd that I was e.mliu. d to mv bed for

three months. The nerves ' --

of
ov

on., le; were so ecntvai -l and draw, in,

TA'X bad nil II" 'KS el my
as in tlr- - roud.tion when

IommeneeVthe iis-- of v,v,,r Blool and Livo,

Bvrun i have met
I nil. uoW All l.C I ' .w s r..,..

OT.s;andmyle,s have Wonjo

HEALTH.

:i',2 West Mb Street.
Penler in Coal Oil mel Lamps.

from tb- - C, n; .
Rr-it- nn extract JJ--

to this Romarkablo Curo.l

'While Martin Robbins was in the vorj
condition, we w ere eul ed u

worst imaginablo
tend bin? for a fracture of the hv. produce 1

bv a fall. The iudiealieiis ol a reunion ot IU.

bone, under the circui.is!ma. were very

hiilnvurable, for be would .ii. d.ir ii ' u;',:
l'ICKINt; OUT SMALL HI LCI Ol'

BOSK, which would sloiiyjh oil. I f"uii4 butt

Scovill't Preparation, ht
using

to line until a cure iras ifcctvt. Wo

cave him no eonsliiutionnl being

in attendanee only as a ; yet wc con-

fess we had much curiosity to tec what could

be done in a sy.lcm so extensively diseased

sa his was."

Tin: Doctor ri'RTnr.a s.vyf , since lhat tin..
he has made tre of ra'1) V 1 1,1. S .U!fcAl A

K1LLA nnd STi LLLM A in bis pracUet.
the most mn'icri.T cas I

I and i ha cart?
so BCKOl-- LA and S Y1T1 LIT1C I'lsfcAUi.

ft WHOLE FftBlLY AFFLICTED COHERED

ia WITH SORES AND BOILS. .

h.r
Cot.rjMRiA, Hamilton Co., 0., Jan. 20, '58.

Ma. A. L. Scovn.i..

Jlutr Hir . This is to cerl'dy thnt my wito,

children,inother,nndv:iysclf,ab.mt twoyeart

n,l a half ago, were sorely afflicted My

wife, children, and mother, were lirst ttkcu
with a dreadful itching ou tho (kin over the

whole bodv ; and I was covered with runniaa
boils. I cuiph.ved soverul ihyicians, one"

hia tried their pruscriptinnt for about six month,

and found that, iflAfcad nf S'0jdr'w'
He ami Imalhicrew worse and trow.;- rr ecr tl.r whoU

were covered Kith n h.j
bodv. My hrotbK vi ":d St etRht bot-th-

your HLOOI) b . - "id. strange
tbo toll, beforo wo bad one bit,. used, wt

it wtat i.t wkl... I bad sp. ut nv,, one bun-drc- d

our dollars beforo I jot your medicine.
la Yours, with respect,
V HAMILTON M'ADAMB.

Will I'm aHided call on the agent and fjet

pamphlet nitli,,K,:,:rL'f
OF ttNCLNNATITwell KNOWN CITIZENS

PH-- Scovill't Blood and BjTOR,

CfJMPOSKl) K.NTIHELY OP VMM
SM'L for CHIL-PHK- N

nnd Is tsri-kctl-

lo use, incase of """"""""P1,10,
in of tbo skin. If MOTIIK1 3

health of their children, tb y sbou.d eradi-ea- te

dozen tbo seeds of tho dueas bciore it it to

few late.
sold

Head tho statement of one of the OLDEST
it

CHEMISTS IN CINCINNATI.
iu "I hereby certifv that 1 have been madt.
fr amlcd with 'SCOVILL'S SAHRAP

ten,
it KIl IA ANT) STILL1N01A, or BLOOD AHB

LIVER BYRUP. Tilt. 1K0REWENT8 art
It VD minoral ontert
Mat tntiroly yogotablo, and no

!,lo tho preparation."
BCO- - yr, g, MERRILL,

F.N. Ona door west of Burnet House, Cincinnati.

18ig
Tor sale by tho Proprietors,

A. I. SCOVILL & CO.,

Vo. 11 Wtst Eighth Street, Cincinnati.'

in EAGLE HOTEL
thejiiriit

use of WINTERS & ACHEY,

I'roprioioi'Si
Nurth Rui'un St., hclwoen Main

the EATON, OHIO '!
thin

will, m

enn
the

Oparativo and Mechanical
nr the

1HC, nvrit'K IS MlXOU'ii BULL'! 0,

Srrn of "ThGolda Tooth."

I.AKS1I, Opposite the Court House. Main St., Futoi

Itofereiieel toll.o.'C I v wlifiii ,,u '

ni pr..f".i.ii(HvtHv cii":l-i'.-

i Mv i" ''!! -I- '-


